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STUDENTS MEET IN CHAPELN. 0. MEN AS LEAGUERS N. C. SWAMPS ELON COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS

DR. J. Y. FAIR TO PREACH BAC--
STATUS OF STUDENT REPRESEN-TATIVE- S

TO BE DETERMINED
MEN IN ALL CLASSES OF BASE
BALL LEAGUES THIS SUMMER

18 TO 5 FINAL RESULT OF LONG
1

DRAWN OUT GAME CAULAREATE SERMON

Sltton, Stem, Fwletiweider, Hobbs. Other speakers, Rev. C. W. Byrd, '
Moore and others to get

try out

Committee appointed to confer with
executive committee of

faculty
The student body in a mass meeting

Features, Hedgpeth's pitching,
Car-Una'-s two-bagge- rs and ilack- -

ney's beautiful catch
In a ' onesided, rag-g-e- Caro-

lina wen an 18 to 5 victory from Elon
here Wednesday.

The men who are getting- - tryouts
for' the various minor league teams called on "Council Business" Thurs
will be reporting before long, and a

In the very first , inning, Elon scoredmong them will be several men who
have made N. C. on Carolina baseball

day night passed a motion appointing
the seven members of the University
Council as a committee representing
the entire student body, aside from
their official position, to ask from the
Executive Committee of the Faculty

her only earned run. .Hobbs singled
to right and was followed by Grubbteams. "Punky" Moore who .was such

a good pegging catcher last year and with a three base hit to left. In Car
who did such sensational hitting a olina's halfy , Pearson , was wild and

walked three men, and though no hitsdefinite information as to the statusgainst his former teammates for Oak
Ridge the other day will be given a were made Hamilton succeeded in scor
chance to make good in Winston-S- a ing. Elon came back in the second

determined to break the tie. Sparrowlem. "Phife" Fullenwider will again
placed a neat two bagger to left, after

and real powers of the sfudent govern-
ment body and further to request the
President of the University to appear
before the student body at a meeting
to be called at an early date and give
the reasons which had caused the ex-

ecutive Committee to reinstate a man
who had been recently expelled for

take a chance at Chattanooga. He
made a reputation at Raleigh last year

Dr. W. L. Phelps, Mr. J. P. Par-
ker, and Dr. C.F. Smith

Most of the speakers foi commence-
ment have now been chosen. The
following have been announced by
Dr. Hamilton: Rev. C. W. Byrd, Dr.
James Y. Fair, Dr. W. L. Pheps, Mr.
James P. Parker, and Dr. Charles F.-

Smith. Rev. C. W. Byrd, pastor of
Vanderbilt Church of Nashville,. Tenn.
will preach the Y. M. C. A. sermon;
and Dr. Fair, a distinguished minister
of Richmond will preach the Baca-laurea- te

Sermon. The Alumni Ad-

dress will be delivered by Mr. James
P. Parker, an academic and law stud-
ent in the University from 1885 to 1890,
who is at present practicing law in
New York City. " The Commencement
Address will be delivered by Dr. Smith
of the University of Wisconsin. He
has studied extensively at home and
abroad, is a prominent educator, and
editor of many, text books. He is at
present Prof essor of Greek and Clas-

sical Philosophy at the University of
Wisconsin.

The Phi Beta Kappa address will be
delivered by Dr. W. L. Phelps. He
is an author, editor, and Professor of
English " Literature at Yale. Dr.
Phelps is author of English Romanti

and his prospects are bright for mak
Williams walked Moffit, Elder placed
the two runners on second and third
by 'a good sacrifice.' Farmer was safeing a place on this Southern league

team. "Freddie" Stem will again be on, missed third strike, Sparrow scor
! T' " 1

' t 1 f t-- vcheating on examination by a unani ing. in Carolina s nair Jfearson wasfarmed out to the Central League. He
went to this league from Boston last tsirong ana tnree men went down inmous vote-o- f the Council.

Mr. W. R. Edmonds, Senior Repre succession. '.year during the latter part of June
Earle Holt has decided ; to quit the Again in the third Elon came backsentative on the Council, stated the

position of himself and his colleagues.
A man had been expelled on conclu

diamond. Wilson will have a new strong, scoring three runs. With two
manager this season. It is rumored down and , Pearson on first from field

sive evidence that he had cheated onthat "Bull" Thompson has had a big er s chcice, Williams, in an attempt
to throw Sparrow out at first, threwexamination. He had asked tor anewoffer from Raleigh to play an outfield

for the "Red Birds". hearing and had yot it, the decision wild. Pearson going to third and Spar-
row to second. Moffit singled to left,of the Council remaining unchanged.

Advised by the Council, he had ap
Vedder Sitton who pitched for

Cleveland last season will keep his
same position this year. Louis Hobbs

scoring both runners. On short-stop- 's

error of Elder's grounder Moffit wentpealed to the Faculty and by them had
been reinstated, upon exactly the sameis undecided between offers from a past thid toward home, with a perfect
evidence that had been submitted toMississippi team in the Cotton States throw, Buie caught him at the plate cism, and the recently published Con
the Council. Mr. Edmonds stated that temporary Novellists, and is one of the
the student government body liad dis most popular and prominent lecturers
banded until they had assurance from connected with colleges.

League and Rockingham . m North
Carolina.

"Farmer" Moore will go to Greens-

boro. I'Rummie" Wrenn is not definite-

ly decided as to what aggregation he
will join for the season 1910.

the student body whose representative
it is, that, in face of the implication
that they had condemned an innocent
man made by the Faculty's reversal of
the Council's decree, the student body

TULANE
UNIVERSITY

OF LOUISIANA
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

77th Annual Session opens October 1, 1910. Four
years' course ; unexcelled laboratory and clinical fa

still retained full confidence in the in
tegrity and ability of each member of
the Council. He said. that the Council

The Harris Woollen Co
Is your headquarters for Books, Sta-

tionery, Soda Water, Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, etc.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
A SPECIALTY

but the catcher dropped the ball, and
Moffit scored.

Carolina in the third could not con-

nect with Pearson, and three men
went down in order. The third inning
closed with the score 5 to 1 in favor of
Elon. Carolina had made no hits off
Pearson, while Williams had yielded
four. At this juncture another battery
entered the Carolina line-u- p and a new
game commenced. Harry Hedgpeth
entered the box, and his unsolved
curves stopped the hard hitting of
Elon. Poole took the receiving end,
and Carolina was off. Hedgepeth,
from the time he entered the box till
he left it, was master of the situation.
He took his time and pitched a superb
game. In the six innings he pitched
only one-m-an hit him safely. This
naturall'gave the team new life.

When Carolina came to bat for the
next time she piled up three runs by
aid nf Poole's lonsr two baiter and

cilities Dormitory for medical students In flrnt two
desired an. expression from the Presi-

dent of the University as to the opin-

ion of the Faculty on the integriiy of

the Council and information as towher-i- n

the Council was wrong- - in expelling

years.
Opportunities for Clinical Instruction Un-

surpassed by Any Medical College
in the United States

Fees Average About $180 per session

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY

Established In 1838. Two graded course of 82 weeks

See Us. We Treat You Ri
he man whose reinstatement had

brouffht about this meeting-- .

Mr. K. D. Battle's motion that the
student body pass a vote of confidence

for degree of Ph. C. Food and drug analysis for stu-

dents prepared. Women admitted on same terms as
men.n the honor and efficiency of the stu- -

Dave W. Levy,

The Tailor,
' DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

A. C. Pickaxd & L. DeK. Belden,
College Agents.

For Catalogs, address

Dr. Isadore Dyer, Dean,ilrnl- body, was unani
P. O. Drawer 261 New Orleans, La

" - 'o
inously carried.

Mr. F. P. Graham made a motion

that a committee be appoited to draw Buie's pretty single. In the sixth four
runs were added, "Ham", "Armie", The McAdooup a general statement as to the pur-

poses and powers of the Council and to and "Hack" securing hits; in the sev
installationprovide for their public

early in each fall.
M. W. Proprietor.Sterne, - - - -

GREENSBORO, N. C.

The Past Tbi-e-e Years the Most Successful
in Its History.

enth hits by Hedgepeth and Poole
made possible two runs. In the eighth
seven runs were scored, singles by

Hedgepeth and Buie counting the ma-

jority.
. Hackney's catch of Hobbs' drive

was roundly applaude d, but when with

Tate Hill on' first, Pearson drove the
ball straight between center and right
and Hackney, starting with the crack

THERE'S SATISFACTION

IN OWNING AN

Oliver Typewriter

17 Cents a Day
; GIVES YOU AN

Oliver of Your Own

CALL ON

Robert W. Foister

Southern Express Office.

Ill 15 HUN'S AND SUPPLIES FOR ALL

7 7"' TYPEWRITERS

The Yarborouh
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Week at Chapel
Chapel exercises on Monday w.-r-

conducted by Mr. Bonar, of Charlotte.
Dr. Venable spoke on right of appeal
which every student in the University
has, and which is an essential part of

the of the student com-

munity. Dr. Venable showed how the
Faculty and Students' Council work
side by side in the internal discipline
of the University toward the develop-

ment of character among-- the stirlents.
The Students' Council, he said, was

formed in order to prevent injustice.

To this body a man may appeal from

of the bat, pulled down the three base

Flowers for Easter
Roses,' Carnations, Jonquils, Easter
and Calla Lilies, Lily of the Valley,
Violets, Sweet Peas. ,

AZALEAS. HYDRANGEAS,
SPIREAS

Glad to Quote Prices

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.

Greensboro and Pomona, N. G

HENRY SMITH. COLLEGE AGT

hit over his left should.r with a spec-

tacular catch, the grandstand went

wild. Buie's hitting iu the pinches

was excellent. He is steadily becom-

ing one of the backbone men; Poole's,
came with men ontwo two baggers

bases, and raised materially the catch- -'

er's batting average. j

(Cmtirvu'd on Fourth Past)
the charg-e- s of his fellow students.!

In like manner, a man may appeal to,

the Faculty from the , decision of the
Continued on Fourth Pag


